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PROBS

At the Simpson StoreMantle Values Boys’ Furnishings
Boys’ Duck Outing Shirts, in light tan or 

white,| made with a reversible collar, so that k-. 
linen collar can be worn on the band ; this is*!* 
good hard-wearing shirt for either school jH 
outing purposes. Get them Monday, regularly
75c, sizes 12 to 13J4.............. ... .....................$g

Boys’ Wolsey Underwear, made from 
wool. In a light weight, for summer-wear, wRO 
not irritate the most sensitive skin; a beautiful ' 
garment at a reduced price. Sizes 22 to 32. ,
Regularly SI.25, Monday............».............. gg |

Boys’ Neglige Shirts, in a variety of nre|ty 
designs suitable for summer wear, cuffs at
tached, a large, roomy shirt of a beautiful soft . 
material, worth much more than the price for ■ 
Monday. Sizes 12 to 14.................

I
More Al

FINE SUITS AS AN OFFERING AT $16.65.
F.nglish serges and tweeds, beautifully lin

ed throughout with silk, with fashionable, col
lars and long revers, stitched or inlaid with nov
elty materials. Some of the skirts have the 
raised waist line ; others self belt, gored, pleat
ed -gnd inset effects. Colors grey, tan. navy 
apd pretty tweed mixtures

NEW CREAM SERGE SUITS FOR 
WOMEN.

Most, attractive suits, lined throughout with 
white silk. Some collars inlaid, with black sat
in revers oHnovcltv or self color. Skirts include 
gored, semi-pleated and straight effects. Prices 
$17.50 to $25.00.

, The bank ml 
people think: 
parliament to 
renewal of theSale of Black Wool 

Voiles
Men’s Blue SuitsThis in the 

Lunch Room
t- 4*4

Excellent Suits,- made from a 
good English serge in navy blue 
guaranteed dye. are cut singlc:and in 
double-breasted styles, with close fit

ting collars, good mohair lin- 
—— ings and workmanship of the 

very best; There is - nothing 
left to be desired in these high- 
grade suits.. Monday 12.00 

SALE OF MEN’S FANCY 
VESTS.

The time of the year to buy 
W ash Vests. We put on sale 
Monday Men's Wash Vests in 
white fancy stripe, light grey 
shade, and light tan colors. 
These vests sell in the regular 
way at $2!50 and S3.00. 
day ........
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; *00 to 8M.

Ctty Delry T’lneepple 
y wit Ice C'reem,16.66 46 INCHES WIDE, REGULARLY 

•1.00 PER YARD, FOR 69c.
We have just received a abtpment 

of theee superb All-Wool French 
Voiles, made by one of the best . 
French makers; fine and medium t 
mesh; crisp finish, that will nq| crush % 
or break; full blue-blacks and jet 
blacks; best possible dye and finish 
Cood value at $1.00 per yard. Mon-

.69

with Cake. 
TEN CENTS/-

-

-, \

\ m .... ,60

New Browns and Tans 
in Wall Paper ,

The latest brown ihadibg from a nut to a 
. seated pumpkin ùr biscuit color, and tans that 
shade from a prett^color to an ivory. Sec them.

New tweeds, stripes, two-tones, Jap grasses 
or Jap leathers, boxidcs, blends, soiretfesr fol
iages, tapestries, corks, jaspers, metallics, Dreg- 
dens, tirepes, fabrics, corduroy, in plain or fig. > 
ured designs, for drawing, reception, parlor, 
dining, library or good bedrooms, d'ecorated / i 
with bands, medallions, crowns, friezes or' i

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL DRESSES, 
Regularly $9.50, to clear at $4.95.

Made of all-wool serges, in dark and light 
navy. Waists arc the middy style or have the 
blouse waist. T-hcy have becoming sailor col
lars, outiine^w+t+rWiite. black or red braid : 
silk bow ti# give finish. Gored or pleated 
skirts with(?e!f belt. Remarkable low prices 
ai ...
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iCHIFFON PANAMA,
Black Only, Monday 88c Per Yard.
, We have sold this cloth regularly 

for $1.25 per yard, knd It always 
gives satisfaction. We consider It 
ibe best Panama made. It la rich 
and lustrous, a fine ewe» weave, and 
I» dyed a raven black; rich, perma
nent finish, and guaranteed unspot- 
table. Correct weight for smart glim
mer tailored suit* or separate skirt*; 
54 Inches wide. Monday, yard.. *.88
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i aSKIRTS FOR WOMEN AT $5.50.

Imported English Tweed Cloth, brown and 
gray, is made up on one of the fewest styles. 
'villi panel back and front—the new tunic ef
fect, ornamented with buttons, U'niquc value

5.50

/ Mon-
........  1.49

BOYS’ GOOD QUALITY 
SUITS.

Indestructible “Tear-

The first bro 
moment Is tha 
eaeagb mosey
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monty; our cuj 
as much, as » J

'.
'i

Bridal Satins ■ AA
Theat

and i/a about” Boys’ Suit, rich brown 
imported tweed, showing a panel effects.
fancy thread stripe, is cut in the » Papers, per yard, 60c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. .
smart three-button, double- nSorntfo'nV t0,?12H

breasted style, with.well" shaped lapels and col- ^50^, 75c. ‘ ’ ’ C'
lar. Indestructible’ pdekets, and a good ’wearing 
fine twill iftfing, full American bloomers, full 
lilting, patent elastic waistband and double 
tapetise^ins; watch pocket, belt loops and strap 

’ bottoms ; sizes’8 to Ip years; Price.... 7.00
A “TearaboutTSyitinthe new yoke Nor

folk st-vle, - with- box' pleats down the front and 
back and self-belt. Material is a two-tone 
brown ch.eek imported,, tweed, showing 
thread stripe: A. Suit is' well made and lined;’
Full American bloomeri-with patent elastic 
waiÿ..ban<ÿ, belt lotipfs. , watch pocket and strap 
bottoms. Si^es 7 to lOljèars, $6.00; U to" 15 
years, $9.00. '

*SKIRTS FOR MISSES.
Imported Panama Cloth, in navy and black. 

? made six-gore style, with panel back and front, 
ornamented with self covered buttons. These 
arc perfectly fitting and are priced very low. 
Monday ... ...

A SPECIAL LINE OF COATS, $10.00.
Jn black broadcloth, navy and black serges, 

panamas in navy and black, after new. season
able styles: semi-fitting, with tailored collars 
and reverts. Sonic overlaid with striped Roman
silk. 'Very special value...................... 1.0.00

COATS FOR GIRLS.
Dressy Coats, in cheviot serge, colors red 

and navy. The Collar is cut square at the back 
and has pointed revers in front, overlaid with 
black and, w hite striped material. Sleeves are 
tailored and have turn-back cuffs. Ages 6 to 
12 year*. Price .

Àt'A**,Black Silks "V f . There are tN 
more:' (f) By I 

■<ij Inducing 1 
more deposits: 
ier the etate's)

i • /
Ivory. Mousseline Duchesse—Skein-dyed satin* of 

choice selected qualities, perfect In weave and rich In 
finish; 4» Inches wide. Per yard, $1.50 and $2.00.

Ivory Charmeuse Satin—Drapes nicely, very soft 
and does not crush; clear, subdued finish; 42 Inches 
wide. Per yard .......

/
» ... 3.49 Matchless Drug 

Prices
Gearing an Over- 

u ’stock :
rXno's fruit Salt, 75c size.........53
^Compound Salatone, 50c size. .26

Pyrozone, 50c size ..............  .35
,~Sdward»'-Nervine, 25c size ,12>/2 

Selgel'e Ointment, 25c size .. .15 
Hunyadl Water, pints ...... .20
Kfillogfs Bye Water, 25c size .15 
Rlpan's Tabules, 25c size ... .15 
De Free s Formaldehyde Fuml-

gators,,50c else;....... .30
Little's Phenyle Disinfectant

Powder, ...................  .1$
Ferrol, plain or Improved. $1

size    .45
Scbeffler's Dandruff Cure#... .60 
Wood's Phosphodtne, SI size. .60 
Çook's Cottonwool Compound,

SI size ................. .go
fettlngfee> Kfdniywort Tab

lets, î>(ft slïe .....'it;-:.........30
Hbbd'S dH4e Olnthient. 50c size .30 
DdlleJr'fiMSshrer 25c size ... 
Belladonna Platters ........ .05
Redio Polishing Cloths, yellow .05 
Globe Glass Cleaner. 10c site .06 
Globe 811 ver Polish, 10c size. .05 
Clotb Balls, for cleaning all

light material .x.......
Irrigating Cans, 2 qt„ white

t enamel. 60c size ....... ,...
Frtgldors—.a metal vacuum 

can . ,rf*..........

(Fifth Floor*i!
Spoons and Forks for I 

Summer Homes

Increase of vn 
in Saturday's | 
holders In banh 
#d e reserve (o 
premiums on * 
any fresh she 
high premium, 
prefer to take tj 
selves, tho they 
well- able to - dol 
«■spltal is largel

• 2.50
Meteor or Sourane Satina, in rich ivory sba$es 

with crepe finish; handsome and charming satin* for 
the bridal gown; 42 Inches wide. Per yard

A Bargain in Black Mousseline de Chine—A special 
purc hase of CM* fashionable Silk enables us to otter 
a SI.50 quality. 39 inches wide, for, per yard

New Black Rajah Silks, in- dress and suit weights, 
27 inches wide. Per yard, $1.26, $1.50 and $2.00.

■
. . t.

8.50
Rogers’ Silver-plated Tea Spoons, on $ 

njckel-silvefbase, in our flower and Dresde* V
patterns. Each ...........................

Silver-plated Tea Spoons, in the rose pWk.4
tern. Each......................................>v.............

Dessert Spoons and Forks, in the rose pat
tern. Each . r,................................................... 19
.. Table Spoons and 1 Forks, rose pattern. 1
Each .!................................... rr... . . ,96

Rogers' Silver-plated Dessert Spoons and 
Forks, in the Helena pattern. Each............. 36

Rogers’ Silver-plated Table Spoons and I 
Eorks, Helena pattern. Each ...

1.24♦ • »

a blueWash Goods Message for 
Monday Visitors ~

Hot weather and busy dressmakers will soon be 
here, and the prettiest muslins, voiles, etc., gone 
Come now to our splendid Wash Goods Department 
and we will give you a peerless collection of wash-
fabrics to choose from. ,..... *

Dainty French Voiles In all the exquisite coloring* 
Parle Is so noted for, white "and colored grounds, In 
a very large range of designs, 36e and 49c.

Double Width Silk Striped Voiles, large, medium 
and small stripes and figures. Including the present 
popular greys. Also a fine display of black and 
white stripes, suitable for middle-aged and elderly
women ........................ ........................................ ............................ a-

Zurlcb Silk, polka dot effect. This popular wash. 
ir.g silk Is a greater favorite than ever. Full range
of colors ............... ................ ;....................................a»

"Samson" Galatea. This material, as the name 
Implies, is a very atrong fabric, specially made for 
hoys' suits, blouses, etc.; absolutely fast color and 
practically Indestructable; 70 splendid patterns In 
spots, figures, plain colors and stripes: navy, black, 
cadet, tan, sky, black and white. Special value. 23 

White Brocade Vestings, for ladies' waists; 
and complete ranges; 15c, 20c, 25c.
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Hosiery and Gloves
Women's Finest Qualities Plain Lisle 

Thread a yd Cotton Hose, gauze weight, fash
ioned : stainlc'^ dye. black, tan and white, and 
vi large range of-plain colors ; best finish, high 
.spliced ankle, heel, sole and toe. Sizes 8-Vi to 
10: 30c value. Monday 3 pairs 55c: per pair 
19c*-

? V’i
’
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for Children
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Special.offering of Electric and Gas Fiî- 1 I fh^y1‘eîfcu't'do
lures on 5th Floor: j, ' ■ J i-en.i. and they

10 only Handsome Parlor Fixtures, brush- rioserrVrofl:af t
ed brass finish, with crystal hangers, as shows, sa irînuch Irrea'ie 
in white, amber or green. Rcgulafly $14.00. I many other pia
xlond^.......... ...................... s.* I r

3-lig;ht Electrolier, with 12-inch -pan, chain I 
drops and suitable shade*. Regulas-ly $6.30. ( non» fromEngi
Mo“*Kr........................ :................... s.»» j r.e.ri

1.00 Electric Brackets, mission style, brush* 1 *»■• Assoeia*!*»,
ed brass, complete with shade. Regularly 1 fument,“would*
$1.75. "Monday-... A.................... lM i ^re/îi^r -V,

2-liiht Upright Gas Fixture, complete with i ; \ *m* i
shades. Regularly $2.00. Monday .... 1.8» U n n

ltd Brass Gas Brackets. Special Monday! It wrusment'ereso 
22c; single swing,33c; double swing, 4*64 1 ) than thoee it hd

4Urharrln*—dis 
nuendo rather til 
Intimidation of 
nothing to the 
The bank trust h 
by Intimidation 
to the Interest tl 

There's a • hi»
b»»h fnarts tf »J 
forest a»d. red»> 
••me time. The»

... .80
Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, gold lined 

bowls. Each......................... ............... j. .10
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons. Each.. ,20 "

Improve Your Lights
The "Rational" Inverted Light, burner,! 

mantle and shade complete, a high-ciass article. I 
Regularly 60c. Monday ...

Genuine "Welsbach" Upright Burner, with ” 
mantle and "Q" globe complete. Regular 73c. ; 
Monday ... 7.............;................. ... . .69

"Welsbach” best Inverted or Upright Gas 
Mantlcis. Monday, 2 for.................................Q|

“Siijnpson's Special'^ Upright or Inverted 
Gas Mantles. Regularly 10c. Monday, 3b
for ................................... ............................... .36

, Ï .

Plain or named bands, .in fine navy cloth. 
Regularly 50c and 75c. Monday

1.000 pairs of Women’s Sample Lisle 
Thread Gloves, consisting of plain and Milan
ese Lisle thread, pearl and bone fastener*, silk 
and plain stitched backs ; black, tan and white, 
including an extra large range of color.* : these 
are all perfect and in firstrdass condition ; all
size*. Monday, per pair............
16-BUTTON CHOICE KID GLOVES. $1.79.

25 dozen. Special Purchase of Women's 16- 
Button Glace Kid Gloves, "Perrin" make, extra 
soft pliable finish, gusset fingers, oversewn 
seam, perfect in every detail. Sizes s/t to 
7'x, black, tan and white. $2eS6*w«rUic. Mon
day. pet pair ... .

26
Boys' Fine Quality Navy Blue Melton 

Cloth" Varsity Caps, taped seams and leather 
sweats, school, college and other crests. Mon
day ......

A ,12'4 ...........49
............25 ... .39

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Hookdowut Caps, 
medium large shape, well finished. "Monday 
specialnew

8J 06 A
i Tl n1» -’1: th tt

-. /: r. .35 

.1.25
Petrolatum, 20c bottles ... 10
Petrolatum, white, 25c bottles .15 
•Petrolatum, yellow, 5c bottles,

two for ............................... 05
Sponges, 35c, 40c and 45c, for 25

.... 1.79r
Marquisette Flouncings

FOR JUNE BRIDES.
Beautiful soft clinging Ma,rquiscttc Flounc

ing*. exquisite in designs, only 
length to each pattern, with bandings to match. 
The'flouncing* are 44 inches wide. It's impos
sible for us to describe in detail the beauty and 
fine execution in these handsome embroid-

s Vi
a

one dress

»,

eries.
. Marquisette Embroidered Flouncing.* in 

eyelet, flora! and conventional designs. 44 in
ches wide. Prices per yard $2.50. $3.50 to $6.

Irish Dimities, embroidered in eyelet and 
«mall sprays and blind patterns, an all-over for 
smart tailored waists, 22 inches wide. Price* 
per yard $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Sex
Stiff, m4

Glass and ChinaMiddy Blouses in Many Styles
POPULARLY PRICED.

Smart Middy, of white duck, deep^ailor 
oollar and banding of navy blue or red duck. 
Special

j
1,000 White Porcelain Pudding Bowls, all 

sizesr Monday special .. c..
Sugar and Cream Sets, handsome decor* 1

atiofft4 >londay, per set............................
Toilet Set, in the beautiful Ravissant Aft 

Wares. Complete set Monday ..
^7-piece Dinner Set, dainty floral design^

big Monday special..................................  4.IS 1
SI0.5O Carlsbad China Dinner Set, artistic 

shape, decorated in dainty flosai colors, gold •
line and edge. Monday .. .. .............. 9.90 I

07-picte Limoges China Dinner Service, | 
>*olid matt jçold handles and knobs ; all pieces 
scalloped, dainty rosebud band design. An ex-. 4 
tra special Monda 

Glass Lemon

Where Interest is 
Your Passport

\ A H

Another Drop in" 
Corset Prices

.f
' N -

1.00
New York Middy, of navy and white 

and white, striped Galatea, "deep -ailor collar 
and turn-back cpff* of plain navy or plain tan 
Galatea, short *cl-in sleeve* and inset pocket; 
N cry special ... .

White Middy Blouse of fine duck, deep 
sailor collar of fine navy serge, trimmed white 
braid and stars, full length «lceve. Extra 
cial ... .

or tan
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The pi’ice of magnificent 
“La De ruse” Corsets cut >in 
mt.

Little Girls’ Spring Coats at 
Half

:y. i* devoted to the illus
trating ofSthe newest

1.25
For immediate or 

near future need, 
model, style and fabric are 
all that the most exacting 
fashion devotee could desire.

V . —__/PARIS MODELS.
Lovely gowns and wrap*, suit*, 

hats and accessories exactly like 
those now being worn on the boule
vards—-every one the work of 
one of the great milliners of Pari> 
-give the latest news of stvie ten
dencies.

- Thespe- 
........ 1.25

W bite Middy Blouse of heavy drill, with 
. oavy Dungerie collar, pockets and' cuff-. Spe

cial value ... .

Clearing the balance of two handsome
Everystyles of little Girls’ Spring Coats.

<uie is a .dainty garment that will please.
*3 only, New Spring Coats fdr Little Girl*, made Phone orders will be accept- 

SÆ. ' * "“■* th" ’lock la»,».
reseda wide silk ribbon and white pearl buttons; the 
titer has embroidered scallop edge* and large bras* 

buttons. , .Sizes- 2 to 6 year*. Regularly X C 
Sh.50 and $7.00 each.. Monday, each ......

iv .. .   26.00
Reamers. Monday...............0

Tumblers, demi-crystal flute cut. Per
i..................................................... 1.60

100 Brass Jardinieres, Coal Hods, etc. Mon-,' 
day pecial ...........

• ... 1.35
Splendid. All White Middy* of hcavv cord 

pique, smart sailor collar, short sleeve; also an 
excellent middy, made of firm all-wool flannel, 
grey with navy, collar and cuffs, white braid 
and star* trimmed. Absolutelv guaranteed for 
washing qualities. Special . ... ... 1.95

- some

dozen
Early is the word.

About 300 Pairs Elegant “La 
Deessc" Corsets to be cleared 

• Monday, two perfect models, in- 
dicating the very latest corset 

V fashion, finest French c'outil.' 
white only, low bust, extra long 
unboned skirt, finest aluminum 
boning, graduated front clasp, 
deep handsome lace and ribbon 
trimming, 6 wide frilled elastic 
garters ; sizes 18 to 26 inches.

Regular 
v alue $3.50 a 
pair. Mon
day »alc 

1.76

2.98. ;. .No matter where vou do vour 
actual shopping., the information 
gleaned from this display will be of 
'alue to you, and you are alwav- 
welcome to come and look over 
these novel and exquirite wearable-.

Grocery Specials
42-inch Nainsook 14c -•I

Finest Gold Dust Commuai .................. Per etene 46
Upton's Marmalade ....... ........................... 5-lb. pall -46
Finest White Bean* ....................................? 5 lbs. .£$
Choice Picnic Hams." 6 to 6 lbs. each .......  Per lb.. .14
English Marrowfat Peas .................... 3 packages M
Domestic Kippered Herring ......... ............ Per tin .16
Finest New Cheese......................................  Per lb. .17
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup ...................... 3 bottles .26
Canned Apples, gallon size ....................... Per tin .26 ji
Ivory or Silver Clone Starch .................. 6-lb. tin .68 t>
Old Dutch Cleanser .....................................  3 tine J$|g
Lawraeon'e Snowflake Ammonia .... 6 packages 4$
Sunlight and Surprise Soap ....................... • bare Mj,
Comfort and Borax Soap ............................ 6 bare M
Wide-Awake Laundry Soap, 6 bare 2Se, or per bos

100 bare ......... ........................................... . 3.76 , ;

tf- ‘ V1,000 yards English Nainsook, sheer needle 
finish, an excellent underwear cloth. Monday.
yard...................................................................... ..

150 dozen Pure Linen Full Satin Damask 
Table Napkins, good design*. 24 x 24.
day, dozen............................ .................. r-2.45

English White Satin Bed Spread», suitable 
for brass or iron beds, with corners cut. double
bed7 size, 80 x 90. Monday......................2.95

1,500 yards English Bleached Plain Sheet
ing,, good round even thread. 70 inches wide.
Monday, yard ............  .................................

I* (’Phone Linen Dept.. 2nd Floor'

Homefurnishings for Sum
mer uses Announced Else
where in this Paper.

Boys’ Boots•r
we can 

on soundMon -
Bovs and 'imuths' Strong Box 

K,p Boot.s^ Rluchcr style, solid lea
ther-ole* and heel*, a gran*l school 
boot.
Sizes 1 to 5. a^.
Monday 1.69 ' TuQ<8 ^

Sizes 11 to 13. IB) n »
. Monday 1.35 WùCDtifiXBITlt

TT77 T

OJi Gamnpmay22 5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.15.
» b'100 Lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and

fine flavor. Mondav, 5.1b*. ».................................... 1.1®l
V1 J» NT* A

2'

*î

(
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Closes at 5.30 p.tn. -
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